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has multiple personalities. It's the gentle breeze that delivers cool 

relief from a summer scorcher and the icy blast that brings tears to 

your eyes in the dead of winter. It can be delicate as a whisper. And 

it can be fierce, churning with enough force to level an entire town. 

To Tom Carnahan, JD '95, above all, it's an opportunity. 

AS '0UN Ol R AND PRU10ENT of~1nd 

C. pit•! Group, on energywholts.tltr bued 

tn St. Louis, Carnahan has led tht charge to 

harness MJssouri's wind and turn It Into 

power for Missouri residents. In the process. 

he's cre.ttl.ng energy. jobs and economic 

prosptrity for the state's rur~l .ue.u-~ 

our of thin •lr. 
C.m>hon founded Wind C.pit.U Group 

In JOOS. In 2007, the comp;tn)' dedicated 

Missouri's Arst wind f;.mn in Gentry County. 

near King City, Mo. The Bluegrass Ridge 

WJnd fa.rm's 27 wind turbines have already 

provided ~n economic boost to the King 

City .tru .1nd a new t.ne.rg)' source for .t 

pottntl.ll )C.-homes, including homes 

In Columb~. which purc~sts powc:r from 

three of tht turbines. In 2oo8, ~rn.1han 

and hl.s compomy mJde nottionJI heJdHnts 

with the l..o<ss Hills Wind form. The project 

con.slsts of four wind turbines th.lt provide 

powtr directly to the city o(Rock Port, Mo., 

tht 6rst dry in t.h~ cou.nuy to mtfl 
too pt:r<ent of its mergy dtm.lnds With 

wind power. 

·Missouri is now on the rOld.lr In 

the push to develop alternative energy 

sources," Carnahan says. "Wllh growing 
concerns .-bout climate change .and energy 

srcurhy, now is the right tlme to lnvest in 

our communJties md become ol lt<~der in 

wind P"""'r: 

Put 0\notherway.ln .t ChJnese pro,·e.rb 

Co1mt1han ltkt-s to quote, MWhen the winds 

or cho11\ge blow, some people build walls .1nd 

other$ build windmills." 
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CAUTION TO THF WIND 
Com.hon. son of former U.S. Sen.J<•n 
cam.ahm and the late Missouri GoY. Mel 

CJ.m.1han, JD 's9-. grew up on o1 funn ne.u Roll..t, 
Mo. He remembers sitting at the dinner t~ble 

with his f•mlly and Usttning to his f.rh•r talk 

•bout his tr.--cls >.roUilCI the state. 

•After ht toured ethanol pUnts, ht 

t.~lked •bout howgrtt~titwu I holt wecou.ld 

product tntrgy .Jt home and help our f~rm· 

ers," Coun~hiln says. "That stuc.k with me!." 

Canl,lhan earned his undergradu;~te 

degree from William Jewell College! In 

Uberty. Mo .. •nd then mended tht 

MU School o( t.w.After graduating. he! 

pR~ctictd bw- first u a st~ o1nomey for 

th< St. Louis City counselofs ofilc< •nd 

then with his own firm, Carnahan ~nd 

Garvin - with a focus on l01nd use ~nd urb;m 

redevelopment issues. He enjoyed l,lw, but 

he knew It wasn't the right c.ueer (or him. 

"I s~nt a lot of time daydreaming about 

new busine:s.s opportunities,'" he QyS "'I 

had alw•ys bH.n f.a.scin.ated \l,ith renew.ab~ 

energy and it.s promi~ for changing the w-.y 

we do things In Amtrka.l dedded wind w.u 
the w~y to go.· 

He beg;m rt:ading up on wind energy 

and t.llklng to industry experts ;and bus I· 

nesspeople about the feasibility of building 

"ind farms in Missouri. At the time, he uys. 

common wisdom \\'<l.med tNt "ind po-.·~ 
wouldn't work in the state. 

Critics c~utiOnl"<< lhat ~Ussoutl just 

wo1sn't windy c.nough • .:md thoat the winds 

that did blow weren't predictable. They 

also pointed out th.tt, bC!cause of Missouri's 

relatively low CO.ll energy prices, demand for 

new, cleaner sources wasn't high enough. 

At one of $e\•tr.tl wind energy conferences 

he ~ttendtd Jn 2004, Carnahan apprOKh.ed a 

l .. dingexport In tht industry,..ith his idt .. 

"He patted me on the shoulder and said, 

'Sorry to ttll you this, but you're never going 

to get it ofr theground in Missouri.'" 

CamOlhiln encounteted such overwhelm· 

ing skepticism oand even ridicule that he 

stopped telling people about his plans. But 

he nt\'erltt tht n.y ... ying or thteytrolllng 

dis<ourage him In his ini<i.ll rosarch. ht 

remembers looking .n a m.ap of wind energy 

projects In the Unlted Sto1tes. He saw project.s 

in K.tns.ls, Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois, but 

nothing In Missouri. which the American 

Wind Energy Auoclulon (AW!A) ranks 10th 

in the nation for wind energy potential. 

"'I'm pretty sure the \\ind doesn't know 

stne boundaries; <:.tnW\aD. s.l)'S. *"''h.n 
kept mt going. • 

At the s.1me time, the Idea of ending 

the nation's reliance - or addiction as 

C.unah.an puts It - on fossil fuels by 

replacing them with renew.tble energy 

sources began w,afting from the fringes 

of Americ.an politics to the nWnstrum. 

As th<l008 pr<sidenti.ll c>rnp.ligns m.d< 

de.u.dt\·eloplng new energy source$ h.u 

be<:ome a hot·button political issue with 

Implications for the t'<onomy. the job 

m01rket 01nd n;nion.tl secu.rity. 

"'When people wwt to wind conferences 

six or st'\~n )~ars ago. there were about 

.)00 to 400 ptOplt - most of them in 

ponytails •nd und•ts: c.mwn wys. "At 

the l~st conference I ~"ended, there were 

12,000 people from .all over the wotld, ,lnd 

rnost of them wctc In pin-striped suits." 

According to the AW£A. wind power 

To<l>y's wind , ..... ,...look sled<" !No !how 
rustk anc.$.01'$, bwt t1'lq work in muda tiM same 
way. ThowlndpuU...U..bMbincbladu, 
whkh tum an 5nttmJ~I Wft. Agenentor liMn 

tunsforms tht rotAtional enetfY into electtklty. 

The photo on Pa.aes 3:1- n was taken at the 
Cow Bran<h Wind Ene~ Center In Atchison 
County, Mo. 
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Before building a wind farm, 
companies li.ke Wind C~pital 

Group gather data of aU 

sorts-economic, social, 
polltkal and geologic. The 
large structures require 
substantial foundations. 
But how big is big enough? 
Andrew Strutynsky and 
)ohnathan Henning, above, 

piKe together surface 
probes to perform cone 
penetration te.sti~g outside 
of King City, Mo. Using a 
hydraulic ram mounted on 
a truck, they'll hammer 

a penetrometer into ttle 
ground while musuring the 
resistance of the soil. This 
minim.1.Uy intrusive method 
produces resistance d.ata 
that tell engineers how 

deep to buHd the windmills' 
foundations. 
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cootributesslightlymO< .. ~ 
th~ nation's elrc:rrlc.tl Jupply. Th~t may not 

50und like much, but Carnahan points to the 

industry's rllpid growth ;as<~ more relevant 

statistic. AW£A says thoat wind projects devel· 

oped in 2007 .tccounted for 30 percent of new 

powergener•tlon In the country. 

A PERrECT STORM 
OF SUPPORT 
eam.J,.n soys thtlty to propelling his id .. 

from • d.tydrt.tm to re.-Lity h.u btt.n build· 

ing solid p..tctnershlps. Poartners include 
John Deere Credit. which Onanced the wind 

f.tnns; Associated t:lcctrlc Cooperative lnc., 

which purchases the powerge.ner.ued by 

the f.trms .tnd dlstrlbult$ it through it.s 

network or region.1l.1nd loc"'l rur.al electric 

cooper.ttives; MU Extension specialists. who 

havt h•lptd oduutt tht publlc •bout wind 

energy; .tnd citiun.sln loc~l communities. 

'"You u.n have the windiest pU<:t in 1M 

world. but without community support and 

partnerships. It won't work." Carnahan s.1ys. 

~ In 1\lw school iU MU, we ltMned how to 

brlnggroups with different opinJons together 

through ~hem.1tive dl~pute resolution. Thar's 

•l<>t Ukt bringing groups with different inter· 

ests togt!Mrto bock • project." 
P<C>plt who h.-. .. worked with 

Y.rNNn bow him as" ruponsh-e. 
community-oriented lt<~der who ~erates 

gr.lss·roots suppon (Of his projects. Before 

de\•tloping the project In Rock Pott, 

Carn;~han held<' public meeting at the 
MU Extension building In town to talk to 

community members ;about his plans and 

address any concerns. 

'"When Tom <~nd his c~·were prepu· 

ing for the m«ti11g.l.uktd him. 'Wh>t.,. 

you going to t.U the ptop1< !hot will mol« 

them belit'\-e in you.,.· Sol)'S Je:ny Bak~r. a 

community developmtnt specWist with MU 

Extension. '"His respon$t wo~s ii1So what he 

shared with the audience th.u evening: 'l want 

to do buslness with folks who w,1nt to do 

Tom Camahu's, Wind Ca.plta1 Group has Htab
lished fou r wind farmJ In Mi1souri Met is currently 

~ .. wlftd tn<'IY ,..;.ru .. " ....... 
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b\lsioess with Wind Capital Group.' That spirit 

of cooper.1tio~es how Tom operates." 
Carnahan's companthas ~lished 

four wind f.:trms in Missouri: The lirro~gru.t._ 
Ridgt Wind Farm in Gentry County, the Cow 
Br.;mch Wind Energy Center in Atchison 
County, the Conception Wind fannin 

Nodaway County and the Loess HilJs Wind 
Farm, which powers the city of Rock Port. 

After reviewing d;na from wind studies 
conducted by NeU Fox, MU assistant 

professor of atmospheric science. Carn\\han 

settled on northwest Missouri as the s-ite 

for his wind turbines. The J.ngest o f the 

79 turbines in Missouri st.tnd nearly 26o feet 
tall, each with t hree 14Qofoot·long bl,ldes. 
At the Loess H11Js proje<t ln RO<k Port. four 
t-urbines generate enough power for all of 

the city's 1.300 residents .md then some. 

"The project in Rock J,ort ls working beyond 
ourexpectt'tions: Cunahan says. In fact, the 

project has been so successful that on mo~'1 
days, the t\l.rbines prcxluce more power th.m 
the city n~s. "They are actually offsetting 
their consumption with wind pov ... er: he s.1ys. 

Baker, who helped info rm local dtizens 
about wind power,S<t..ys the response h.ls 

been positive on aU accounts. '"Landowners 
get annuaJ rt\•enue (or le~sing the sites 

for the wind turbines!Sl,OOO to ss,ooo per 
turbine per ye.u], and each county Wind 
capital Croup operates in gets approximately 
S4oo,ooo in t.tx revenue e~ch ye.JJ,'" he s~ys. 

'"In rural America, you don't often see large, 
successf'uJ projects like thJs just come to you: 

When the wind is still, the town reverts 
to purchasing energy (roJn the traditional 

power grid, but B.lker says so far, it's more 
common (or Rock Port to sell excess energy 

than to buy power. Baker says wind projects 
in Missouri have created new construction 

jobs and hopes th.u future projects will 

bring new manufacturing business to the 
state's iron and steel industries. 

FIJI/ TJtT AI-lEAD 
In the 16o5 novel Don Quixotf by Miguel de 

Cervantes, the delusional knight-errant 
Don Quixote mistakes wi.ndmHis (or 
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rWHEN I FIR~T ~TARTED TALKING 

ABOUT THI~ IDEA) PEOPLE THOUGHT 

I WA~ CRAZ\'. N0/300\' THINK.c; 

I)M CRAZ\' NOW.) 

hostil~ giants and prepare-s for a battle-. He
charges, or tilts. Jt the windmills, .-nd the 

phrase "tilting at windmills" has come to 
mean fighting a b.lttle th<tt can't be won or 

engaging in a futile activity. 
It's a phr~se Camah~n hears a lot. and 

lronically, one that often appears in news 
.stories ;a boot his success in bringing wind 

power to Missouri. His mother, jean, gave 
him J .small statue of Don Quixote, which he 

keeps Ln his office as a reminder or that irony. 
Now, with four wind fanns in operation 

in Missouri, 15 more under development 
across the Midwest from Minnesot~ to 

Texas, and more in the works, Carnahan 
is no longer reluctant to tJik abO\It wind 

power to anyone who will listen. He has 
been featured on the Fox Business Network, 
ABC's World Nrws and National Public 

R.Jdio's All Things Co:nsidtrtd. 
Critics in other states have opposed 

wind fil.l1ll developments on the grounds 

that windmills are aesthetic eyesores, 
wind power is unpredictable and therefore 

unreliable, and that the need for fossil fuel 
b~ckup makes wind power less green than 

it seems. Camahiln meets eilch point with 

OJ counterpoiln, noting that some people 
find windmills be~utiful and see them as 
symbols of progress. 

"And, wind is more predictable than you 

might think," he says. "You can't predict any 
given ho\u how the wind is going to blow, 

but you can predict over time. Communities 
do h<Jve to b~ance wind with other sources 

of energy, but on a windy day. you don't 
have to bum fossil (uels.'" 

Carnahan, who serves on the policy com· 

mit tee of the AWEA and works with the state 

legis lature to advcxate (or wind·(riendly 

governmc1U policy, s.ays: the main reason 
communities should welcome wind power 

Is shnple: It works. He hopes his company's 
success will blow~ ripple through Missouri, 

encouraging new wind power developments 
and stirring up economic benefits Jnd ;a 

renewed se~ of pride in rural communities . 
"'When I first stJrted talking Jbout this 

ideJ, people by and large thought I was 
crazy." he says. "Nobody thinks I'm crazy 
now." ~] 

About thtauthor: Sona Pai, Sj, BA '99, is a 

frttlanu writtr in Portland. Ore. 

Four wind turbines stand on fa.rmW.d in Rock 
Port, Mo., where they genel<lte mote thi-n 
enough power to meet the city~s annual electricity 
demands. This photo was taken a t the Loess Hills 
Wind F':l.rm in Rock Port. 
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